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Many]lines::oelectric telegraph,.have been tbrown

out cf ordr itfy by th"~ electrical state of
the'ataphere; -At Ma ltr, annSny, the:
deflecthons ef the neilis at the telegraph offices:
were strong and erratic, but not being a business'
day, the inconvenience was not great ; on Monday.,
however-durig the early.parof the day, the elec-
triciti was so abundant that no infurmation could
be obtained for the newapaper officers, nor vere pri-
vate letter transmissible. The needles, instead of
being obedient te the ordinary magnetic eurrent
were'violetly àgitatedand deflected b tht eléectri-
city of the atrisphere, tht iesult being that the tele-
graphie cierks could only .dechipher a word or two
of a sentence, leaving the information incomplete,
consequently valueleas. So'great a disturbance. of
the electri cutrrents bas out bee known for manY
years, scarcely since the invention of electrical tele-
graphing.

The bu'ilders' lock-out has entered upon a new
phase. At the masters' 'meeting on Tuesday, a re-
port being made to the effect that the fessrs. Trollope
had resuad work, it vas agreed to open all the es-
tablishn s nne M o terida undor the ndcaratin.-
Thse Seputiens ',ho attaiendSfrtiste Anti-Stnhke
Commitee and the builders' foremen were notreceiv-
ed, it bemng contrary t a rtule of the " Central As-
sociation" to receivo deputations; but they had an
interview with .the secretaries and were permitted to
leave their written memorials. Those urge upon
the masters to rets.in the document or decla.rotion as
the basis of their future covenant with their men, but
to modify it se fan as that a verbal assent to it should
be sufficient, thereby simply making it a shop rule,
and disp'ensing with the formality of number, coun-
terfoil, and books. The meeting was at its rising
adjourned sine die, and as the more prominent men-
bers of ii quitted the tavern, they were received with
hootings And hisses by the men who bad assembled
in the street. I is said that the non-society men
who have agreed te conform te the declaration at
the Anti-Strike Committee's rooms nov number about
500, upwards of seventy aving given in their ad-
hesion on Tuesday. At Tuesday's meeting of the
delegates nothiug of note occurred. The total re-
ceip'.s frin the provinces for the week vere stated to
be £210 os d. Several delegates handed over small
suais, amounting together to about £80, and re-
ported that a veekly> subâcription would le made.-
Tise ciairnian af. îLe Arnaigamasod Enginieers ne-
ported tia the votesA tieprogra a nf 00
in support of the operatives bas as yet been alinost
unanimous in favour of granting it, Lut there remain-
cd one days politvo decide the matter.

The question of holding in 1862, a Great Exhibi-
tion cf ltlie Industry, of alit-Nations ia Landon lias
been revived, thse Wr i italy ibavig Lsmîoheredtse
proposal for a ime. The matter is in the hands of
Society of Arcs and. it is their intention to bring it
prominently befoe the public.

would bave stood or fallen ' by ourselves. but if
.t ers'aret hé èncouraged bfdonatives, wbv not
we, whose interests are most nearly yours ? We are
fightiîi'g nurfih;as well..as v-oan ; if yo cannot
give-us ahy aid; at1eas-do-not give aid-againet us."
These are words which are heard pretty frequently
on the other aide of the.Atlantie, and that they are
unfounded is what few 7wi say. The great lesson
taught by the dilemma is the inconvenience of sub-
aides as a system, théugh without them, it may
pethaps beanswered, we should never bave seen any
of these lines projected. But as what bas been done
cannot be undone, and as there is aliment and scope
enough for ail the lines togother, if each is left with-
out special disadvantage, perhaps it would be as
woll te put Canada on an equality with her rivals.-
Tiat the proceeding would complete a wonderful
circle of absurdity we cannot deny, but as we have
embarked in that policy, and can at least avoid in-
justice by carrying it manfully out, there would be
no great harru in going this one step further. All
that we shoula stipulace is, that when the old sub-
sidies expire, the new one should espire also, and
that vo shonli. seize the first oppcrtunity o! finally
serrinating embarrassments whicb have so awkward
a faculty of reproducing themselves.-Tines.

SatMON roI AUSTRALI..-The Royal Society of
Tasmania bas unanimously agreed ta give £500 ta
any person who will introduce lire pairs of live
full-grown salmon ito the colony. One hundred
pounds a pair for salmon I They are aise prepared
to give at the rate of two pounds per pair for
salmon smelts and ane pouud per pair for salmon
fry. Beyond this, the goverment of Tasmania is
prepared to expend several hundreds of pounds in
forming pounds and channels for the reception of
the noble fish. There are unquestionably great
difficulties to be overcome before this particular
description of fish will be familiar te the epieures of
Hobart Town. Salmon, although one of the most
nigratory fiSaes, does not seei up te the present
tErne ever te have crossed the lino. It 18 knewu te
atmoet every part oEurope and North Ameic,
aud traverses t riongest rivers in order to find a
suitableb hreding place. It passes down the Elbe
to reach Bohemia, down the Rhine te get te Switzer-
landa, and reaches the Cerdilloras b>' the Amazon,
aud variaus land parts Of Canada and the United
States, bthe St. Lawrence and other large rivers.
Thre as a tirnowhen tho rayai Bah visited the
neigbbourhood of Windsor by the Thavsie forty
years have passed, it'is said, since the. last salmon
that ventured up our river was captured. It was
discovered by some fishermen, who, after great
perseverauce, sueceeded in takiug it and the lasi
salmon frem the Thames formS Ia dainty dish te
set befoe the king," whe g tve theslucky netters a
gainea, à poud, or tweasy gaimieas for their prise.
The refuse of gas WorkBsand the offensive outpour-
ing of sewers and other abominations of manufac-
turing establishmernts have driven the salmon from

LaEs-r !aoM SanJ.Jsa.--By the.Ha vana stearnsbip,
of the Tehnantpecp line, which reached New Orleans
on Wednesday- lst, we have ten days later news
frem San Francisco-the advices are ta the 5th inst.
We give the follow!ng latest account of this state of
matters at San Juan :-- Five hundred American
troops were on the Island of San Juan. Earthworks1
had been thrown up, and the harbor of Victoria was1
commanded by the field-pieces. The Island was in
complete state of defence. Gen. Harney says he will
call for volunteers from the Territories, if lie is at-
tacked. Harney had written a letter te Governor
Douglas, ta the effect that ihe had occupied the
Island to protect the American there fram the insults
of the British Authorities of Vancouver's Island, and
the Hudson Bay Company's Officers. The British
Admiral refuses t obey the orders of Douglas to
bring on a collision, and also refuses to bring
the Forth Pacifie Beet near the island. He says
he will await for orders from the Honie goverunment,
and disclaims all hostile intentions. The American
and Briish Offlcers vere on friendly terms.

REMI NcESs -o IRELAND.-It is Sated0 o au-
thority, that the amount of money remitted home by
Irish people resident lu America, last year, for the
purpose of assisting their friends to enigrase, vas
$2,360,000. For the ten years preceding, tie anount
remitted was $49,080,000.

Clarendon sys its not the quantity of the meat,
but the cheerfulness of the guests, which makes the
feast.

CON'n550INAM's MARUE F rarTY, No. 77 BLEUaY
SRnnr.-William Cuuninglham begs to inform the
public, and partioularly those who carry on thIe
Manufacturing of.arble, that ho bas opened as
Wholesale Trade in addition.to bis large Retail busi-
ness, yhere Unwrought Marble of varions descrip-
tions and qualit'y cau be bought as reasonable, if not
cheaper, thau can be purchased elsewhere.

N.B.---All persons wanting manufactured Marble
will fi d it greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine the great aassrtment of work on hand. They
certainly must buy, in consequence of a reduction of
25 per cent.--See Advertisement.

P. K.

The call for Perry Davis' Pain Killer is imereasing
so very rapidly that I foar I shall soon be unable to

keplace villih i. My>'abject lu wnithug nov i3 se
beg tlaon receipt oIbis youv ill kindly despacis
another shipment, as ordered in my letter of J une
last. J. L. CARRAU, Calcutta, E. i.

Mr. Perry Davis-Si: I have used, l my faînily,
your modicine called Pain Killer," for many pur-

A Miniter in the north, returuing thanks in his the Thames, and whitebait, stickeoate, anasij sos, anS bavefond it a ver>'usefal sud vnlsaile
prayers one Sabbath for the excellent harvest, went are now the principal tenants of the veerable river. article. I therefore very cheerfully recommend it ta
on te mtOionf its abundance and ils safe in-gather- 1 the publie regards.
ing ; but feeling anxious taobe quite candid and THi IisH EisHoP's DEMaD IN A NEw Ga.- Rr. EENRY CLARK,
scrupulons]>' r'tbfoi, added,, " Ail except a few We take the following froi aor cotemporary tbe Sometime in December lust, my children were taken
fields beVeen ibis and Stonehaven, not Worth mon- Nation :-As the vhiole tribe of Scribes, froma the down withscarlet tever, or canker rash-my only me-
ionig."-GIa sgow Commonwealth. Tanes se the Scolsman, appear toc bigoteS, or tee dicine was Davis' Pain Killer and Castor Oil, the
At this moment the route of a commerce far more dull to comprehend anything tsas is said or doue in Pain Killer operating te a charm in cutting the eau-

important than tiat by whici Augsburg or Bruges Ireland, we will brnug the case bome te iheir eu ker, und trowiig out the rash, se that in about five
was lefts . rise or fall la trembling in a political La- sou. Let us, therefore suppose, for illustration sake, weeks mny family were entirely recovered.
lance. Hlow are the products of Western America that the CathbOic elementi h Great Britain baS ab- CORNELIUS G. VANDENBURG,
to reach the expectant consniers of Europe? By sorbed some portion of the dissenters, se as te form I1Saratoga Springs.
wbat triack are the swarms of European emigrants ta in the aggregate about one-sixth of the entire popula- laviag used Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in
be carrii into the spacious and fertile provinces cf tion. A National System of Education is schemed my family' during the winter pasi, i would urge its
tie West? Tnhrough whas channes is tis inter- for the British people oy a Government or a Paro- general ose for the purposea for which the inventer
change oI' exports te passa? What cities are toe ment in Ireland, and by a Statesman who, besides bas recommended it. I think it invaliable, and
enriched ; vhat States teobe elevated what nations being an Irishinan, i3 a Catholic. Upon the Com- would not like t le deprived of its advantages.
te be agg:audised ? There is a double choice before mission, ta carry out this scheme, he appoints seven E. G. POMEROY, St. Louis.
us. The alternative is Canada or the United States, memens, ive cL 'bom ane Catholsea, andteh mtwc
and the rivalr> for the noble prize las been gallastlyi Prdesas. Les us suppose thati anet thfe ormer Lymaub, Saage, & Ce., Carter, or , &C.
maintained. Unfortunately, the figit is not a fair ihaCardinal Wiseman, anSthas the salarie h Commis- Lamplougs&Campbl, Agents, Nlontreal.
one, and England stands charged wvith univittingly siOner i an Irisi Pries t wo baS kept nauhmme
damaging tnte chances efthtiicempetiler '«hase lu Academy lu thse btter parc et Si. Giios, but, onte FETW N EI0 A U E
ersis ise iglît naturali>'lLe expecterd t prefer.- fine morning, is astonishod a find himself residing

The geographical position of Canada piacon ita in Wlhitehall, at the Privy Counscil Office, as Chief
territorins between those of Western America and Directer of a National 'system or aucation ror THE ARMADILLA, OR FUUOU !
tise Atlantic Oeeau. Tise gnons river St. Lawrence Gneit Britain. Books are wanted fer the millions of
an<d the vas inland lakes wn ivhich it is connected British Protestants. The Irish Priest cals a tihe-
offer a natural anid convenient highivay for the traf- Irishs and Catholic Ushers of bis late Acadeny, and THIS great Curiosity, with very large Alligators
tic of the West. Were it not for the ice of winter assisted by them, sets t and manufactures the vast and Crocodile, Urson, and the Genet, bave just been
and certain di.ticulties in the navigation, it is pro- majonIty f the School Manuals, from the Primers received, and eau b seen with all t.he oier collec-
bable that Quebec would have become the great cm- to the most advanced Class-book, for the youth of tion of Living Wild Animals, at
poriun u' t!îIs commserce in apite ofaileensîîetisiea. Albion 1I Brn>' essou is leavened w'«liIl"Ramisis GIBUTSZOOiA ADN
pLiumofnise ommtercniedinSpites:oft alivetti -and Irish" views, an mish andI Tris principles. GilBAULTS 200LOGICAL GARDEN,
inereptse ste Ud aniSated b>tise importance The literature is irish and Roman: and everything Sf tise coatst, omitted ne yots tehgive ibism nra- racy of British feeling. British sentiment and Pro- SHERBROOK STREET.

beu testant ideas is carefully excluded. History is com- No additional Price. Our motto is-
tivie trahiec a tana toivards tise sot. A aigis aie- , Ils Graands l carefslhu scledd. Ihiteru s eo,
flection w«ould do the work, and carry it ff to the pletely ostracised, lest the Alfreds and the Ediwards, Grand .Dl finad le Proß!"
icean by New York and Boston, i.nstead of through lest Runnymede, lest Trafalgar, lest 'Waterloo should It is adruitted by hîudreds that it is wortia Dol
the waters uf the St. Lawrence. At first the find a place ; but, whenever possible, Brian and Da- lar tosece this Animal aane.
Americans succeeded. While Canada 'as en- thy, St. Patrick, the Round Towers, the Volunteers N.B.--The Armadilla will re-nais ouly a few days
.aged wi ths bocks and lightbouses, canais anid tug- e82, and such other Irish matters are obtruded in ntreal. Those .lo want to see this Weonder of
Uoats, the Unitud States p:shed ou their chain of upon the British car. Lot us continue to complete Nature bad better no delay.
railways, and Boston and New York became fairly our illustration by supposing that i a little tinte J. E. GUILi]AULT
thea teris: of A tiauth navigation. Canada, i.w- the Lancashire Catholics, and not even those of fa- .m .zover, w«as kteen, reolase, and uncoenqumerabie. She 'rallor position, but a few Liverpool barristers in 31introsi. Sept. 10, 1859.

chdpracrico, maman tge tgs scaseS u,')nutisa
held ou hm corse with stady pert::acity, and the wretched
Srnitishs Goavernment encourageS hier exertiana b>' Commission, and secune a practical nopoiy s ts-
g'aranteisng wlan. At art, after au expenditure i1direction. They pick up an Irishs Catholic, who had SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE.
of millions, the route vas complete, and Ie course for some sime kepr a Ragged school E St. Gies, •

ai' trafiPLat-the -ub cf tieSt. Larence«'asLas'and appoint lim Secretary to the Commission ; they
lea rass tieAecan port. ut ereilere rosei place Lancashire Catholies over the Westusinster WILLbeSOLD,ou TUE Y, the EIGHTEENTH

uasirother isur icu Tise Amniicans as ilarere, lCentral Trainig School, four-fifths of the teachers of OCTOBER next, at TEN o'clock is the Forenoon,
otesiifculty. ThLAercans had, Iite re t1and six-sevenths of the pupils being Protestants. at the Church door of ST. PATRICK of SHE-RING-

s>' groat .teaus na'igation cmptLerpol sade iv Ynk They appoint a majority of Catholie Inspectors, and TON, the Immoveables bereinafer mentioned, ap-
- station themin districts where there are scarcely pertaining te the succession of deceased John lenesy>adu Bts:aenr;a thmse ports e vthe cnes vessels' any Catholics to attend the schools. The central and of Elizabeth M'Caffrey, viz.

and ?.' tiose parts therefore would commerce still administration the> mat vith Catholics. A transla- A LOT e! LAND aituated l the PARISH cftend-tbat 4of corn firom the West, that ofrimen :oifr TofLAD, stitd nteP IHo

toh-Es. Not ab outone in ùthstruggle, ana- tion of the Scripture is wante , ana tistey trust S PATRICK of SE RRINGTON, ctaining
da thea it steaLersiofaiher wn tias sutddeClyia- te taie fIrssh Priest who is resident CommissionOr,t THREE ACRES T WO PERCHES ia front, on

peared githa a lAticsee ik thi s emas and, of course, he leans ts the Douay Version, and about E UGHTEEN ACRES u depth-bounded lu

Rgainat .gaeyOtheCarthaginianz. Tihus, at gosses the test by notes and quaotatiens from the front b the publie road, and m rre by Patrick N1a-
lengti, tie teld cseSd fair, and if other things be- Enathern. Oxford couverts l nuibers are placed u he>, ou tie south b' Nerbert Beuneau, anS on thse
ing eu Canada bad rasalhe Lest ground, nui' leading offices, vith n oview te Romanize the youth north by John Deau ; with Dwelling Honse, Barn,
Was the tima fer Canada se win. In isthse daiys, iof England by their example. Finally, the rules are, Stables, Oat-iouses, and oler buildings erected

owever, cmtfrce, lke wan, Es an aiEr nit mere v a from year ti year perverted, until as lengttuon- thereon.
of courag and and resolution, bt of lons and sub - dT h e sisuectisg Protestant d ae su The conditions of the Sale will be made known bv
aidies. Canada found arrnayed against ber not only a i bingai icPraingCtti e Casothl sCatoclss addressing the unidersigned Notary at Si.. Edouarl.
steamers, but subsidised seamers-not ouly rival ad Pjningin Catselie Prayers in the sehoiel in Bey order of Elizabetil M-Caffrey, Titores,iCatiho Piosîs, anS undor tise Casisclia gentry'in
imes, butarival ne stablihed and mraintained by Lancasire, Yorksie, and wherever Catholies are St. Edouard, Septcnser il, 1859.
the contributions of her own natural protector and in ubr ht e sak ol o h elnJ. BRISSET, N. P.

ail>'. rtha Couard lino and tise Gai'tl lE ne' Lotis in nussînr. Whist, let us ask', ventS 'oetise feeling, .IESE' .P
lly.he rounisa linetan the aay, bus îth- under suai a state of things, of British Protestants,

running l'rom Britito, not to GCadiani, but to Ameni-if, claiming for tercidnfeeduaothy
saun terisor>', «une fessuded tspcn sebaidios tram tise Il hamhg oir eh bilairun froc educatica, tise>'(FIC

canteritrywee funed po susiiesfrtn hereceived as repiy, the infuriate scurrillity wvith wvhicb RIEGISTRY OFFICE
British Gorenrment, so that Our own loyal depen- neey a no tise inte cii and digi,
donc>' wsamlîkel> ce Le ireatedlu n.tise race iliroagis l' yis>'are ne;? ausveng tise alm asoi Signa-denc a maie ly to e oste d bs the ie r ergn- jfied demand of the Irish Bishops l? I tie illustra-
the id which Ve orsaelves contributed t ler coim- tion ive have drawn, we have purposely understated SE RVANTS. O
petitors. Wht was C ada odo ? Sire hadlal.. the Irish case ; and the state of thinge? s there indi- MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFCE fur
ready pi be'. abreaut of ber rival at al eoher pointa; cated the Tines considers te be no ' grievance: SERVANTS, No. 2-t ST. JOSEPH STIREET, Sign
aise Ssii upenll ecomunications, couairuated rail- 0 ors,'mae.Ing C

vhe bad lpued .m nictons, construed rascul' Of course, it would require more beautiful reasong of the large Spining Top'.
wbays, anwl launched a ste:n eet. There was only evnta htcnee-ntePsoa ocner ,September 22.
onethiniag more te bo done, a:î d that ias to subsidise eu iutiai cenveyed su tiefPastoral e uco e
ser own line, as we ad suîbsidised the line against co the mind of a s ightesas man the grievance o h J--------------- --

dais iS. Se hua spen .~ iug te use baS anS impure iglit. No iansu t asj
hier, and tis steeid. Sie hai spent £M5,000 tinr tange te the grace of ath s the blindnan o the WANTED,
building her steamers ; she now paid tEe,00041pear blessing of sîghr, would cal it no grierance te deny A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, or TUTOR, t take
Las pueehe na Tisel Cawais our s, a the anteise -the Catholic parents En Ireland the right ta educate charge of Three younsg Gentlemen. Terms liberal.
Cas suceeded. The Caaludian line.is as god asthe tieir children withoust danger to their faith and mo- Apply, post-paid, t the Rev. H. B murrasru, Tren-
Cfnari line, and it would ha hard ta say mare. One rais. The Latitudinarian of course, will call this a ton, C.W.a
of is e'usels-theygHungarian-has actually made scruple and au exaggeration, but Catholic parents ....
ihree c ti e dyage across trhe broad Atlantic call it a sore and galling grierancei; and when the

in less thian 28 days altogether. Thius, thon, il nsigoteehi vr hePoetnJuliswl A M E 8 M .A L 0 N E Y ,
periapabu heugsia sluta>' ompsîtiu bs ~ gashliug ef teetis is aven, tise Protestant Bullios vil!

poh ben sthought, a sgautary competiuaonb as at bu as resolute te obtain, as we are persistent te de- SMITH AND FARRR
length been establishied, and a fight commnencec in mand, ree CaholicEducaton. .

'«hich we msay follow our sympashies by wishing mCBEGS te inform bis numerous and knd patrons,
success te the Bilitish colony. But tiis, unluckily, that lie still carnes on lis business, at No. 23 BO-
il not the case. Caniada bas done all tbis, but she For the so-called workings of the spirit¯ isIn NAVENTURE STREET. f-
cannot bold ona-at least, not nagainst tise Esche- the, Protestants have no rule to rely upon. They Montreal, Aug. 4, 1850.
quer of bur ov aesher eountry. Sisean compete know not iviether tie are nightor wreng; tie>'
for lise prise an asfir footing, ansu ocs net espair coniradict ilencaotiser iu tise usine efthtie saine spirit, ....
o! making the St. Lawrence the great highway an consent yin n ting,inreviling Church Factory and Steamboat Bells.
er continent i nothing but intrinsic superiority is in which the Holy Spirit bas promised ta dwell for cy

to carry the da'. She cannot, however, go au~sub- ever. Thus rhey ara really superstitious, for they JUST RECEJVED, ex SS, t North American," a
sidising steamers against steamers subaidised by us. abandon the usial and sure way of arriving nt triuth, Consignment of "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
The Amricans themselres gave up that game, and ta follow another, which supposes a constant series superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Metl.a

how'should Canada continue it? an If rou had left of extraordinary comnunications froms God.-Pits- For Sale by
us ail alone togetier," say ie Canadians, ' ie burg Caholic. Frothingham & Workman.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWESLTH FIRE NDY INLt)ND

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL ...................... $250,000
SUR PLUS, OVER................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURA N CE COMPANY,

Ofice, 65 WaUlStreet, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,...................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

H ANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL ........................ 200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

110PE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offic, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,............... .i50 0 0 I
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,87 j

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workmsan, Esq. E Iludon, Esq.
B H Lemolue, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. i N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D p Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co'
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co., Mesurs. larringion A

Brewster ; Messrs. J & Il Mathewsou.

TUE Undersigued, Agent for the abeove First Cliass
INSURANCE CO'MPANIES, is prepared to INSUltE
all class cf Buildings, Merch'andize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
atLOW RATES.

Frst-Class Risks trcc a very Redutce Res.
Ail losses proiptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER',
General Agent.

CHAMBLY ACADEMY.

TIHE Classes of the NEW ACADEMY of CHAN-
BLY, held under the control of the Commissioners of
Chambly, will be OPENED on NONDAY, thse 5hi
SEPTEMBER nex.

The Course of Instruction will compriso Classies,
Mathematics, Book-Keeping, (by Single and Double
Entry), English, French, Latin, re'ek, Vocal andt
instrumental Music.

The said Academy will b atndezrthe direction cf
the following Teachers :

Mss. A. VIALLETON, P.. .i.
Mn. T. TREVOR, PIqfenc /, Mthe-

jjp.î, Latin, G tech, mmr oir ':
Ma. C. DUVAL, Pî'ofesor of &' Fl,

V04:11andaa)Js!rn naIM 1
The Pupils can procure Jioard min dirlircetu a'rr c

the Village at very re:asonable charges.
Application to be made to the Se:retary-Tres'rer,

11r. W. V.LE.

BOOKBINDING AND PRINTJNG.

A NEW CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC FAVoR.

PRO BONO PUBLlCO.!

THE undersigned begs teoiuform bis friends and the
gencral public, that he bas OP>ENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
son's Buildings,) with a large and weli selected
STOCK of FANCY GOODS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, TOYS, ko., &c. &c.,
and tihat be is nonw prepared to Sell te esame at MOW
PRICES, for CASH ONLY.

His Stock of Fancy Goods, &c., comprises every-
thing usually found in an establishment of the kind,
icluding alse Cutlery, Jewellery, Perfumery, Oils,
Fancy Soaps, Carriages of impurtsed Willow, Cabs,
do., Baskets, do., an a great variety of Toys. This
Stock having bue selected byi a gentleman of more
tian twenty years experience in the trade, the style
and qu.htr of the God may be relied on.

The STÀTIONERY DEPA RTMENT will be found
r'lu: "i.tlis everything esseuthi ta saFirst Class
Ssasiouen Ilatse, ceiîsisig aof Wa'iaing I'apers, fresn
the lovest to the highss grals Packet, CGoniner-
cial, Letter, and Noe: ;Enveloes of 'very style
iaid pattern ; Ink, lu:aids, Pens, Peuholders,
Slates, Siate Pencils, Lead Pencils. Pencil Leads,
Rulers, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Wafer Staapa iRubbser,
&c. &o. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day ßooks, Accounit Books,
Memorandum Douks, Bill Books, Pass Books, Cop>
Books, Naaps Dinries, Portemonnaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Seres, and a good assortrnent of
osher Books usSed in ts Citv Schools.

Bibles, Praver Books, Hymn Books, and Catc-
chisms of ail denominations.

Childrenus' Books in great variet'.
Te undersigned also aunonces, tisat in order to

mieet the reqairements of thias important section of
tle City, h lias connected iwiths lis establiaisment a
DE'OT 'for she Sale of thie popular Anierican Peri-
odicais ani Newspapers, amuongst which the folloi-
ing may*y be mentoned :-
N. Y. Ledger Scottish Amerieun

Weekly iutsical World
Mercury Musical Friend
'rank Lesl;e Staats Zeitung

Hîrpenrs Weekly Alanisiche lulstter
i PicayoneIleraiSl

Police Gazette Tribune
Clipper Times
Brother Jonathan Frank Lesliae' Miaaguziinse
Tablet iriish Ne'ws
Pho1enix

Metropolitan Record, (Carholi.)
Yo'ath's Magazine, 0.
Church Journal,
Christian Inquirer,
Indep;endent,
And all the Montreal Daily and Weekly papers.

Additions frontime to tine wil be musade to tis
deparsrnent as the public demand mîiay reoquire.

The un udersigievl will also recen; orders for eveny
descripion of PRINTING and ij00KBtNDING,
which e will execut- initi tase as.') despatch: and
as reasouable rates

Ssbscib-rs te te va:ious iliiatei Works andi
Perica Vals o tihe day !l have tiem Bound in a
style of excellen: appropriau to the work. Par-
iiar attentiun vills iai to the Dinding of

Musi-z.
Postage Stîmils for Sale.
The uandersigned loe by uremiuing attention

in sl detartmsents cf his biuiness, equitable dealing,
and noderat'chargte, o receive, and respectfully
oe!itss,a share o' the pbltc jatnonage.

W. DALTON,
No. :, St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE Subscriber, havinîg c'îtgaged ski ssledand expe- '22
rienced Workm'en, and being provided wh :Ehe
latest imaproved and mst extensive Machiner is now
prepared ta execue BINDING in ve'ry riety o!j EVENEG sEs,
style and finish. FOs

LIBRARIES RE-EOUND, and BO0KS REP.AI- j B, Y S A N D Y O U N G M EN
-ED, at nodoran rte NOW OENED

BLANK BOOKS manufae:stred to an>' pattern. A
larze supply always on hand. 'lIN THE Roo.S 'F TH E ST. IaWRENCR ACADEMY,

The Edges of Blank sud Letter-Press Sooks 3MAR- f 1W. 95, St J.awcece Main St-cet.
BLED for the Trade, m short notice.

All kind of Boku and JOB PRINTING 'auefully. M.t'. ALY
and prompt! executed,on the nos reasnableterms. Will attend Commercial Departnent.

SCHOOL BO KS. THOS. W .lALY, Advocate,
SATiCNALSERIES, and a variety f EdEucatijnal WEil attend Classica Departsent.

Works, on sale, at low prices. 1 Lallas Taiugh t ln a Class by thsemselv es
.Mr. W. T. McGRA T wilt solicit onders n:rom M. ilealy tas ne Isaitatien lu saring that, Prom

whlions, r at tLe idlee, a List cf Pi es :ariy be ob- bis Course t Lecmres on laek-Keeping, n Pupil of
1ined. good capaci:y iil hbec'mie CompieJtnct tu Opeu, Coa-

JJIlN LCIVELL, j due:, and Ciose a Sut o? PartnersipI hooks in abont
Pri.rr L'uB..b'm i, six w iul anwili rec- ta terniluste to thas

Casa'a i.Lcron.Y Úae!CE, ie'fect.
Montreat, 2>th Augus, Is- Lectres twiœ a-weei on Ti'riblnces, Lsianc-

eL tA. .cotuu:surents, .Accunt-Sales, and on
Caîlcula ting Iterest, Discoiit, Pronits, Losses, Equa-

G ROC E R I ES, SU G A R, &C . ien e inymens, Excasg3, Curneueies, &c.,-toexurce ue Staient its a he cvarious operations
1PL nned ith ok-KeeZinAg

. IHours Ut atendauce :rou, !alf-ptss Six to hall-
A 3 Notre Damne Stret, Torc:. p11t Ninte o'iock P...

-- ~Teýrms mdrt-pa nadvance.

TEAS (GREEN) Set1%t 2
GUNPOWDERi, very ne.I PRIVATE TITION
YOUrNGvATc-- BYSONb liI

XU,,u l eist qva ly.
IMP rlIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flaivr.
CS(OU..

SUGCA iS.

AN Eni Lady, edcated Londion, and on the
ContE.ineat of Europe, hega respecfill te iform the
Public tiat she lias foramed Classes ait her Itoom, 79
ST. L AWRENCE MAIN STREET. She Tenches
Gramematcally und tioroughisly, the FRENCH and
ITALIAN Languages, commencing vitlh Ollendorfs
rmethod 'also th.e ENGLISI Ln,,,i , ua to French

iltLv ; t , l uol ],Lgýg e g u x-nLajAF. -Canadians, on the same system. She Teaches, in
DRY CRUSIED. addition, the Pianofrte it thie es style of the pre-
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lign an Draw n Pencil and Crat-on.

COFFEE, &c. For Teras, sply o M. E., 7 St. Law-er.ce Main
JAVA, best Green nd aRoasted.i Street.
LA GUJARIE, do., do. Fausilies autendel mn iaheir swn residenues.

FLOUR,, very fine. 2 Resipetsle refnces giren
OATMEAL, pure. - --

RICE. TO PAREN'JTS.
INDIAN .MEAL.
E. W. FLOUR. MR. FiTZGEllAL D begsteoannounce t the citizans
DRIED APPLES. of Montreal, that le has REMOVED bis Academy to
CHEESE, American (eiali te Englisi.) a No 1tt St. J PRE ET

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira. Ne. 125, St. JOSEPH STREET.
AD a lin ases,very ine; Martel Parents desirouîs o obtain for teir children a se-BRANDY-Plana Pale,icle an camplete Course of instruction u ithe Eng-

PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; rel si d Classial Literature, sgeter i a sund
PORTERdAl u nts LanduPand thorough knowledge of Book-Keeping, con eu-

Porter anSAle, iubottes. j cer them under Mr. F. s Tuition.
PICKLES, &:.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur- Terms invariable in advance.

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, For particular, &c., alpi a* .the. Schl-Room
lIaney Soaup, B. W. Scap, Castile Soap, and Englishs during the tours of attcendance.
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cioth Montreal, Aungust 18, 1859.
Lintes, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet 0i1, lu quarts MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,and pints. No 4 St Consant Stret

STARCB-Glenf:eld, ice antI SatineS, fair.Se iSCisiaz? h baueS e
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove -Eruhes; Cloth THE dules of this Scool wil be Resumed on

and Sie Brushes.iTHURSDAY, 18th iastant, at Nine o'clocA
SPICES, &c.-Fgs, Prunes; Spces, whoie and For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nxmtmegs, WhisioeiteSchoDORAoPrincipal.
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Blutton Bliie, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table ENGLISH PRIVATE TUITION.
Sali fine Saltin Bag; Course So. ; Sali Poire; Sar-j
dnes, in 'rhum Table Ccd amb, Dry ad., edo., Wet; M R. KEEGAN, English and Matheimatical Teacher,
Crean Tartar ; Baking Soda ; do., in Packages;- St. Annes Seboal, Griffintown, wil attend gentile-
Alunm, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, L'at Bricks, mon's families, Moning and Evening, to gie lessons
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c. in any branchsof English Education.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold N.B.-Two or three boys, from the ages of 9 to 15
nt the lowest prices. years, will be taken as boarding scholars. Address

J. PHELAN. Andrew Reegan, No. 47 Nazereths Street, Griflintown.
Marci 3 1859. - MDntreal, May 19, 1859.


